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In tro duc tion

This book evolved from a need to choose or de sign a de vel op ment

method ol ogy for the Col lab o ra tive Knowl edge Foun da tion (Coko)

which I co-founded with Kris ten Ratan. Coko aims to re form schol -

arly pub lish ing with mod ern HTML-first work flows, and we build

open source tools to as sist this goal. There are many de vel op ment

method olo gies avail able, but I have found many of them un sat is fy -

ing. What I was miss ing was some thing that ar tic u lates many of the

prin ci ples of the Ag ile Man i festo and Kent Beck's Ex treme Pro gram -

ming method ol ogy but ap plic a ble to open source cul ture. Es sen tially
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these two, and other, forces at play within the his tory of Sys tems De -

velop Life Cy cles, branch away from the top-down de sign and de vel -

op ment meth ods that pre ceded them.

How ever, while I see these kinds of ideas as po ten tially trans for ma -

tive, I haven't seen them well ex e cuted, nor does it seem to me that

they have re ally changed open source processes all that much.

On re flec tion, open source it self seems to be a "cul ture method" all of

its own. That cul ture is based largely on the idea of de vel op ers hav -

ing their own itch to scratch, as ex pounded by Eric Ray mond, and

sits on its own branch of the SDLC tree. While open source is, in a

sense, a rad i cal propo si tion in it self, open source also seems oddly

un a� ected by some of in ter est ing changes oc cur ring in the pro pri -

etary so� ware world.

At the same time, and from a com pletely di� er ent sec tor, I have been

in spired by John Abele. For me, this is an un usual source of in spi ra -

tion. John fo cuses on the de vel op ment of pro pri etary hard ware tools

for the med ical sec tor. Yet he's a gen er ous mind and has writ ten a lot

about the col lab o ra tive de sign of sur gi cal in stru ments in the 1960s

and how col lab o ra tion it self, in volv ing the end user, is the key to

over com ing a hos tile mar ket. John and his col leagues suc cess fully

cham pi oned the in tro duc tion of non-in va sive sur gi cal tech niques at

a time when surgery meant cut ting. His ideas fas ci nate me and I

mined the dis cus sions we had for clues about how open source could

lever age the tech niques John ex pounded.

On fur ther re flec tion, all this search ing was, in a way, a lit tle ridicu -

lous since it led me full cir cle, back to my roots. I re alised that the

two crit i cal in gre di ents re quired to en able the pro duc tion of mar ket-

beat ing open source prod ucts were 1) the in volve ment of the peo ple

who needed the prod uct in the de sign process, and 2) the e� ec tive

fa cil i ta tion of the de sign process. It was full cir cle be cause this is ex -

actly what I'd been do ing for the pre vi ous eight years — but with

books, not so� ware. From 2007, I had been try ing to work out how to

pro duce books quickly (ini tially for the pro duc tion of free man u als

about free so� ware) and through many dead-end, frus trat ing ex plo -

rations over a pe riod of four years, I de vel oped and re fined the Book

Sprints Method ol ogy. With Book Sprints, the idea is to fa cil i tate the

peo ple who need a book to col lab o ra tively write it them selves. When
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I un der stood this fram ing of Book Sprints and how it tied into both

John's ideas and so� ware de vel op ment, every thing started to fall

into place.

The next step for me was to work out how this ap proach could be ap -

plied sen si tively within open source cul ture, or more specifi  cally,

within the Col lab o ra tive Knowl edge Foun da tion. That was largely a

process of map ping what I knew from Book Sprints to what I knew

of so� ware de vel op ment. It's strange that the so lu tion for my prob -

lem resided in al low ing two parts of my brain to cross pol li nate —

open ing up pre vi ously fire walled learn ings and let ting them talk to

each other. Since I knew from ex pe ri ence the dy nam ics of cre at ing a

method, I wrote out the method rather quickly at this point. I al ready

knew that method olo gies re sult from mak ing as sump tions and then

hold ing your breath and try ing them out in the real world. So that's

what I did. Thank fully, I had oth ers who held their breath with me,

most no tably and thank fully Kris ten Ratan to whom I'll be for ever

grate ful for her in sights and trust and pa tience with me, and Karien

and He len from the Shut tle worth Foun da tion, and all of the gen er -

ous Shut tle worth Fel lows, who lis tened to me bang out the rudi men -

tary ideas and o� ered in sight ful cri tiques and ex pan sions.

I've now tested out the process and I'm ex tremely happy with how it

works. It's still in need of more real world sce nar ios, as more test ing

strength ens any method ol ogy. And that's why you are read ing this

now. I hope you'ill read this book, think about it, and try out the

method I de scribe on these pages. The more peo ple who try this, the

faster we can learn from each other. If you do choose this path, I

hope that to gether we'll trans form open source and make it into the

world-beat ing pro ducer of user fac ing prod ucts that it should be.

adam@coko.foun da tion

How this Book Was Writ ten

I fleshed out the con cept of the Cab bage Tree Method over a num ber

of weeks and then months as I tried it out, post ing to my blog as I

went along. Dur ing that time, I re ceived valu able feed back and in -

sights from Kris ten Ratan and many of my fel low Fel lows at the

Shut tle worth Foun da tion as well as the Foun da tion's sta�, mainly
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Arthur At twell, Sea mus Kra�, Steve Song, An drew Rens, Ryan

George, He len Tur vey, and Karien Bezuiden hout. Also, as al ways, I

got amaz ing feed back, sup port, and men tor ship from Allen Gunn

(Gun ner). It is worth not ing that Gun ner has de vel oped sim i lar

method olo gies and his or gan i sa tion — As pi ra tion — is an in valu -

able source for in for ma tion, ex pe ri ence, and wis dom on these top ics.

I also learned a lot from the Coko team who were par tic i pants in the

de vel op ment of prod ucts us ing this method, in clud ing the tal ented

trio of Yan nis Bar las, Chris tos Kok sias, and Julien Taquet who bore

the brunt of it, as well as Alex Theg, Jure Triglav, Char lie Ablett, and

Wen dell Piez. Oth ers also pro vided great feed back in clud ing Micz

Flor, Eleni Michae lidi, and Nicole Mar tinelli.

The good peo ple at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press and Cal i for nia

Dig i tal Li brary were also the first case use spe cial ists to go through a

full Cab bage Tree Method cy cle. Many thanks to Erich van Rijn,

Cather ine Mitchell and Justin Gonder, and es pe cially thank you to

Kate Warne and Cindy Ful ton for bring ing use case ex per tise and

gen er ous spir its to the table.

I then com piled some of these posts into this book and asked Scott

Nes bitt and Pep per Curry (il lus tra tions) to help im prove it. Raewyn

Whyte then cleaned it up, mak ing it proper gram mar, and Julien

Taquet made a book out of it!

I highly rec om mend the skills of Pep per, Raewyn, Scott, and Julien if

you wish to pro duce a book of your own.

Fi nally, I am so very grate ful to the Shut tle worth Foun da tion for

choos ing me as a fel low. With out their sup port, Coko, this method,

and this book, would not have been pos si ble. Due to the open and

sup port ive en vi ron ment the Shut tle worth Foun da tion works hard to

cre ate I have had the free dom to ex press my own views. It fol lows

that the views ex pressed in this book do not nec es sar ily re flect those

of the Shut tle worth Foun da tion.
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Thoughts About Open Source

Open source is bro ken. More pre cisely, it's par tially bro ken. One part

of the open source de vel op ment model works very well, but the

other part is fail ing users.

The part that works is where the fa mous 'itch to scratch' model

comes into play. If a de vel oper has a prob lem that they can fix with

some new code, then they’re in a good po si tion to do just that. How -

ever, while writ ing code is a nec es sary con di tion for cre at ing so� -

ware, it's not the crit i cal rea son this model works. The crit i cal rea son

is that, in these cases, the de vel oper is the user. The de vel oper un der -

stands the prob lem in depth be cause it's their prob lem.

But out side of de vel op ers solv ing their own prob lems, open source

has largely failed users. There are few user-fac ing open source so lu -

tions that can beat their pro pri etary ri vals in terms of ap proach, util -

ity, and us abil ity. I count Unity, Git Lab, and Mat ter most amongst

those few. But there should be many more. Why is it this way? It’s

be cause we've in cor rectly con cluded that the abil ity to de velop so� -

ware is the same as the abil ity to solve any prob lem that in volves

so� ware.

Un der stand ing the prob lem, de vel op ing an ap proach to a so lu tion,

and de vel op ing so� ware, are three very di� er ent skills. Open source

cul ture has not, by and large, recog nised the di� er ences be tween
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those three skills. In stead, we've con flated those skills into one: the

abil ity to de velop so� ware.

We need to move be yond that way of think ing.

By fo cus ing too heav ily on de vel op ing so� ware, we’ve for got ten that

"de vel op ing so� ware" is n’t what we’re do ing. We're ac tu ally try ing to

solve a prob lem for some one. And that some one is o� en not a de vel -

oper. That some one is usu ally the per son who will use the so� ware;

and so� ware, open or closed, is use less if it does n't ad dress that per -

son’s prob lem. Hence the pri mary goal of open source is to solve

prob lems, not cre ate code, even though so� ware is the dom i nant

means to get there.

That key idea has got ten lost over the years. It’s led to a very de vel -

oper-cen tric cul ture that sees all prob lems as is sues de vel op ers

haven’t yet tack led. It’s led to an over-re liance on tech ni cal think ing.

It’s led to a lack of cul tural di ver sity that does n't re flect the back -

grounds of the peo ple us ing the so� ware, and which can lead to poor

as sump tions and bad so lu tions. It’s led to a lack of di ver sity in the

roles within open source pro jects and the power im bal ance that ac -

com pa nies this. It’s led to a lack of un der stand ing of the wider is sues

of em pow er ment. Most of all, it’s led to the mar gin al i sa tion of

skilled peo ple who are not de vel op ers and to the mar gin al i sa tion of

the peo ple whose prob lems open source is try ing to solve.

We need to change this sit u a tion, and we need to change it now.

What can we do? The an swer is sim ple: al ways have the peo ple with

the prob lem at the heart of an open source pro ject. We need to re -

mem ber that the real strength of open source is the in sights that the

user brings to a prob lem, in sights that no one else has.

While the an swer is sim ple, its im pli ca tions are huge. Those im pli ca -

tions in clude di ver si fy ing par tic i pa tion, mak ing users cen tral to the

pro ject, tear ing down tech ni cal mer i toc racy as the sin gle de ter mi -

nant of value, and ex per i ment ing with new mod els of open source

cul ture.
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This is why I de vel oped the Cab bage Tree Method. The Cab bage Tree

Method ad vo cates, by ex am ple, for a fresh ap proach to how open

source pro jects are cre ated, con sti tuted, and run. I very much be lieve

that the Cab bage Tree Method is n't just a de sign method ol ogy: it's a

tem plate for a di� er ent model of or gan is ing open source pro jects. A

model that, at its core, re quires and pro motes a more in clu sive cul -

ture.
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What Is the Cab bage Tree Method?

Imag ine a bunch of peo ple in a room, all sit ting around a table. There

are some white boards in the room, and co� ee, sticky notes, and

maybe even a data pro jec tor, lit ter a table. All of those peo ple, ex cept

one, share a com mon prob lem and they want to cre ate new so� ware

to solve it.

But where do they start? There are no de vel op ers here . . . what's go -

ing on? One of them, the fa cil i ta tor, steps up and ini ti ates a short pe -

riod of in tro duc tions and then asks the ques tion "What is the prob -

lem?"

From this, a process un folds where the peo ple who need this new

so� ware (let's call them the use case spe cial ists) ex plain all their frus -

tra tions with the ways things are done now and what could be bet ter.

It is a wide-rang ing dis cus sion and every one is in volved. At the fa cil -

i ta tor's prompt ing, some one jumps up and draws a strag gly di a gram

of a work flow on one of the white boards to get their point across.

An other pipes up to add nu ance to one part of the di a gram be cause

they fear the point was n't ad e quately un der stood. There are some

quiet mo ments, some dis cus sion, lots of laugh ter, a break for lunch.

Plenty of co� ee.

Through out the day, the group some how (the fa cil i ta tor knows ex -

actly how) evolves their dis cus sion from big pic ture prob lems and

ideas to a mo ment where they are ready to start de sign ing some so -

lu tion pro pos als. The fa cil i ta tor breaks them into small groups and

each group has 45 min utes to come up with a so lu tion. When they

come back, each group pre sents their ideas. Some of the ideas are

very con cep tual, al most po etic. Other ideas are very con crete and di -

a gram matic. Every one thinks care fully about the mer its of each pro -

posal and what it is try ing to say. Dis cus sion en sues. Mem bers of the

group ask clar i fy ing ques tions. A� er all the pro pos als are made, they

de cide on an ap proach.

In a short time, they have agreed on a set of re quire ments for so� -

ware that they have con sen sus on and all be lieve will solve (at least

some o�) their prob lems. They take pho tos of all the white board di a-
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grams and doc u ment the de sign agree ments thor oughly, cre at ing a

De sign Brief. At the end of the day, they walk out the door and the

De sign Ses sion is over.

The next day the build team, fea tur ing user in ter face (UI), user ex pe -

ri ence (UX), and code spe cial ists, looks over the doc u men ta tion with

the fa cil i ta tor through re mote con fer enc ing. They dis cuss the brief,

what is clearly de fined and what is still to be de fined. They work

through the is sues to gether, jam ming out ap proaches to open-ended

ques tions which are both tech ni cal and fea ture-fo cused. The ses sion

is not long, per haps two hours. It's a lot of fun. From this ses sion, the

De sign Brief is up dated with the de ci sions. Many tech ni cal so lu tions

are le� wide open for the code spe cial ists to think through and solve

over the next weeks. How ever, the code spe cial ists can, and do, start

work im me di ately, though the UX spe cial ists add mock ups to the

doc u ments over the next days. The team works things out on the fly

where nec es sary and gets onto it. Over the next weeks, a few ques -

tions to the use case spe cial ists sur face — these are ei ther asked di -

rectly or through the fa cil i ta tor.

The use case spe cial ists re con vene six weeks later with the fa cil i ta tor

and are pre sented with the work ing code that has been cre ated by

the build team over that pe riod. Every one is amazed. It's just as they

imag ined, only bet ter! A� er see ing the work ing code, they each have

fur ther, ex cit ing, in sights into how this prob lem might be solved.

The fa cil i ta tor steps up and they go through it all again to de sign the

next part of the so lu tion. Every one is burst ing to have their say.

The de sign-build cy cle is re peated un til they are done and the so� -

ware is in pro duc tion.

This is the Cab bage Tree Method.

The Cab bage Tree Method (CTM, for short) is a new way to cre ate

open source so� ware prod ucts. With CTM, the peo ple who will use

the so� ware drive its de sign and de vel op ment un der the guid ance of

a fa cil i ta tor. It's a strongly-fa cil i tated method that gen er ates and re -

quires im mer sive col lab o ra tion.

You can think of CTM as a new branch on the Sys tems De vel op ment

Life Cy cle (SDLC for short) tree. Some pop u lar SDLC meth ods in-
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clude Spi ral, Joint Ap pli ca tion De sign, Xtreme Pro gram ming, and

Scrum (some of which con form to the val ues of the Ag ile Man i festo

— see http:// ag ile man i festo.org/ for de tails).

Un like the var i ous SDLC meth ods, CTM is specifi  cally aimed at the

free so� ware/ open source sec tor. In that sec tor, the cul tural rules are

quite di� er ent from en vi ron ments where teams are em ployed to

work within a more for mal busi ness or cor po rate struc ture. How -

ever, CTM di� ers from open source processes that have em braced

de vel oper-cen tric so lu tion mod els, thanks to its fo cus on users de -

sign ing the so� ware with a fa cil i ta tor as an en abling agent.

What also sets CTM apart from other meth ods of de vel op ing so� -

ware, is that it does n't have:

per sonas

avatars

user val i da tions

user sto ries

em pa thy boards (etc)

'ex perts' de sign ing the so lu tion for the user

This process is n't about de vel op ment pro ce dures that rep re sent the

user at a dis tance. It's about com mu ni cat ing and col lab o rat ing with

the user at the cen tre of the process. It's not a ques tion of pro fil ing a

so-called user, or turn ing them into an avatar or propo si tion, or try -

ing to gen er ate em pa thy with them from afar. Rather, a core re quire -

ment of CTM is to di rectly in volve in the de sign process every one

who will use the sys tem. The idea is that if you want to know what

the user wants, don't imag ine their re sponse. Ask them.

–

–

–

–

–

–
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The Cy cles of CTM
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Like most mod ern SDLC meth ods, CTM is it er a tive and has clear cy -

cles. Each cy cle con sists of a De sign Ses sion fol lowed im me di ately by

a Build Pe riod. These cy cles re peat (de sign, build, de sign, build, de -

sign, build etc) un til the so lu tion is com plete.

De sign Ses sions

The spe cial ists most in de mand for the De sign Ses sions are the use

case spe cial ists — the users them selves. The De sign Ses sions are al -

ways con ducted in per son — they don't work well with re mote par -

tic i pa tion. Each De sign Ses sion can be as short as two hours, or as

long as one day.

The gen eral prin ci ple of the De sign Ses sions is that all users a� ected

by the so� ware must be pre sent at the ap pro pri ate mo ment – ei ther

in to tal or as a rep re sen ta tive group. With out their pres ence, a so lu -

tion can not be de vel oped. A fun da men tal rule of CTM is that no one

speaks for the users other than the users them selves.

From each De sign Ses sion, a short brief is cre ated that de scribes

what has been agreed to, what is ab solutely re quired to be done in

the fol low ing build pe riod, and what is le� to be solved dur ing the

build pe riod.

Build Pe riod

The build pe riod takes place im me di ately a� er the De sign Ses sions.

The build pe riod can oc cur re motely and may take two to eight

weeks, per haps longer. Build ing is the job of the UI/ UX and code spe -

cial ists and it is here they can both be cre ative and ex er cise their

User In ter face (UI for short) / User Ex pe ri ence (UX) and pro gram -

ming skills. Use case spe cial ists don't par tic i pate in the build pe riod

but may be con sulted for clar i fi ca tion dur ing this pe riod.

Be fore the build pe riod be gins, each of the build team mem bers re -

ceives for con sid er a tion the ini tial brief that was cre ated dur ing the

De sign Ses sion. The build pe riod then be gins with a meet ing where

the code and UI/ UX spe cial ists dis cuss the brief, de cide on an ap -

proach, and to gether de velop so lu tions for any out stand ing is sues.

This may in clude solv ing some com plex fea ture, tech ni cal, and us -

abil ity prob lems — es sen tially work ing out how to achieve every -

thing the users have al ready de cided, plus de sign ing what is le� over.
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Then briefs are writ ten and agreed upon, mocks done where nec es -

sary, and build ing be gins.
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Get ting Started



The Set Up

Be fore you can start us ing the Cab bage Tree Method to de velop your

so lu tion, you'll need:

a prob lem that needs to be solved

a fa cil i ta tor

stake holder com mit ment

a venue for the De sign Ses sions

a goal

user in ter face/ user ex pe ri ence and code spe cial ists

–

–

–

–

–

–
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The Prob lem

The peo ple with the prob lem (the use case spe cial ists) should voice

the prob lem. You can't, and should n't, imag ine prob lems for them.

The ini tial ar tic u la tion of the prob lem space is re ally the start ing

point for the process. The fa cil i ta tor will need to work with the group

to get a more ac cu rate un der stand ing of the prob lem at hand. It

should be as de tailed as pos si ble and clearly doc u mented.

The Fa cil i ta tor

Cen tral to this process is the fa cil i ta tor. There are many mod els for

fa cil i ta tion and still more that call them selves fa cil i ta tion. The fa cil i -

ta tor is not the Benev o lent Dic ta tor For Life, a cat herder, nor a Com -

mu nity Man ager as com monly found in the open source world. The

CTM model fa cil i ta tor is closer to an un con fer ence-style fa cil i ta tor,

ex pert in man ag ing power dy nam ics on the fly and en abling peo ple

to con verse and work to gether in a very col lab o ra tive and egal i tar ian

way.

How ever, a CTM fa cil i ta tor is not an un con fer ence fa cil i ta tor. A CTM

fa cil i ta tor is some one who uses un con fer ence tools to man age dy -

nam ics, but who must also be able to drive peo ple through the CTM

method to spe cific, clear end points. These two as pects of the job

don't al ways come to gether. Don't as sume that an un con fer ence fa -

cil i ta tor can per form this role.

Stake holder Com mit ment

You need the com mit ment from the peo ple who will use the sys tem

— these are your pri mary stake hold ers, your use case spe cial ists.

They'll de sign the so� ware, so its suc cess will be a di rect re sult of

their par tic i pa tion. If an im por tant stake holder is miss ing, then you

can't de sign for them. You need to make sure you have every one af -

fected by the sys tem pre sent and that they're com mit ted to this

process.
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A Venue

A good venue, at a min i mum, is a space with just enough room for a

table and enough chairs to seat every one. A long white board wall is

good to have but you can sub sti tute large pieces of pa per (like flip

charts) if no white boards are avail able. The ideal venue would have

break out spaces and fresh air. If you're work ing with a sin gle or gan i -

sa tion, then it's good to have the ses sions in rooms con nected to, or a

part of, this or gan i sa tion's work space. This en ables them to demon -

strate in-house legacy tools or their cur rent work flow, if nec es sary.

Co� ee and food are al ways im por tant to have at hand.
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A Goal

The stake hold ers need to ar tic u late a clear goal. That goal could be as

straight for ward as stat ing We need to re place our ex ist ing sys tem with X. It

does n't need to be much more de tailed than that. You can de ter mine

the scope of X in the first De sign Ses sion.

User In ter face and Code Spe cial ists

While you could try de vel op ing so� ware with out UI/ UX and code

spe cial ists — I've done it many times when I had no money to hire

spe cial ists — you won't end up with a good prod uct. UI/ UX and code

spe cial ists add a lot of value when you reach CT M's Build Pe riod.
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De sign



The De sign Ses sion

All De sign Ses sions fol low the same ba sic pat tern, but the first ses -

sion needs to cover a lot of ground that is not re peated in sub se quent

ses sions.

The ba sic struc ture for every De sign Ses sion is :

where are we now? (re view where the group is now)

where are we go ing? (con sider op tions on what a so lu tion

might look like)

how do we get there? (de sign the so lu tion)

Dur ing the first De sign Ses sion, the group needs to spend a lot of

time de tail ing what the cur rent is sues are, how they think those is -

sues could be solved, and evolv ing a fi nal high-level ap proach to re -

solv ing those is sues. Sub se quent De sign Ses sions then break o� a

part of this higher level ap proach and de sign a so lu tion for each

piece of the prob lem, one piece at a time.

–

–

–
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Since the first De sign Ses sion is, as we say in New Zealand, 'the same

but di� er ent,' I've out lined that be low in de tail and fol lowed with

short notes on how the sub se quent ses sions di� er from the first one.

A full day may very well be needed for the first De sign Ses sion; even

need two days might be needed. The sub se quent De sign Ses sions

may need only a few hours each. Each ses sion should com prise be -

tween 2 and 12 peo ple. There should be as much con ti nu ity of par tic -

i pants over all ses sions as pos si ble.

What fol lows is more of a guide than a set of rules. As you'll dis cover,

fa cil i ta tion of the De sign Ses sions is more art than sci ence. The fa cil -

i ta tor must be re spon sive to the group's needs and ad just the process

ac cord ingly. Think about what is hap pen ing and don't blindly fol low

the method.

The First De sign Ses sion

In the very first De sign Ses sion, a lot of back ground needs to be cov -

ered. You should spend time un der stand ing the 'big pic ture,' re fin ing

it to a man age able prob lem to solve, and fi nally, work out what the

so lu tion needs to look like.
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Phase One – Why Are We Here?

This phase is most im por tant in the first De sign Ses sion. The key

ques tion may need to be re vis ited pe ri od i cally should the mis sion

change or the group bring in new mem bers in sub se quent ses sions.

This phase con sists of:

In tro duc tions — Even if every one knows each other, al ways do a

round of in tro duc tions. It sets a base line ex pec ta tion that you should

state even the ob vi ous. It will also help you to un der stand some thing

about the stake hold ers pre sent and the roles they play. Ex pe ri enced

fa cil i ta tors also use this time to read the in ter ac tions in the group

and start for mu lat ing strate gies to get them col lab o rat ing.

Ask ing why we are here — Any new so� ware brings about change,

change in how peo ple do things, change in what kinds of things ex ist

in the world. So, it is im por tant to ask the ques tion Do we want

change? This should be ex plicit, and the fa cil i ta tor can ac tu ally ask

this ques tion out right. The an swer is yes, but it's not the an swer that

it is im por tant. What's im por tant is the a� r ma tion by the group

that they are pre pared to un dergo a process that will change the way

things are cur rently done. This also means they need to make a com -

mit ment to us ing the so� ware de vel oped through this process and

you should ask them for this com mit ment also.

Phase Two – Where Are We Now?

Phase two is a re view. This re view will be

very de tailed as a very deep, shared un -

der stand ing of the prob lem at hand

needs to be achieved. The re view con -

sists of:

Ask ing where we are now — Ask the

group what the prob lem is that they are

try ing to solve. A good, shared un der -

stand ing of the 'big pic ture' prob lem you

are all try ing to solve to gether is needed

be fore it can be filled in with con crete

de tail. For ex am ple, if you are work ing

with an or gan i sa tion to fix work flow is -

sues, this will re quire a thor ough doc u-
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men ta tion of the cur rent work flow. Start with a de scrip tion of the

cur rent prob lem, iden ti fy ing cur rent processes and pain points in as

much de tail as pos si ble. This will take a lot of dis cus sion and it may

be nec es sary to ask par tic i pants to draw or demon strate the is sue

they are talk ing about. Doc u ment it all thor oughly.

Iden ti fy ing the scope — The prob lem you iden tify above may be

huge so you will need to spend time nar row ing down the prob lem

space with the group. This might mean ask ing many clar i fy ing ques -

tions and teas ing out log i cal in con sis ten cies to get a very clear, con -

crete, un der stand ing of the prob lem to be ad dressed. It might very

well be that you dis cover the prob lem re sides else where than orig i -

nally thought, or it could be that you seg ment the prob lem and

choose to tackle just one part of it. What ever the out come, make sure

every one ex plic itly agrees to it.

Phase Three – Where Are We Go ing?

Dur ing this phase, the group ar tic u lates what the so lu tion will look

like. This can be a free-rang ing, dreamy dis cus sion but should be
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shaped slowly (like whit tling wood) into some thing rea son able and

achiev able. You're look ing for 'big pic ture' ap proaches to the prob -

lem, so spend as much time as nec es sary pitch ing ideas around and

ex plor ing pos si bil i ties. Fun nel these ideas through dis cus sion un til

you have a gen eral con sen sus on a very gen eral ap proach to the prob -

lem. Don't worry if this feels very ab stract and 'up in the air'. This is

nor mal. The next step is when you re fine these ideas to make them

con crete. Also, don't be sur prised if this process al ters the un der -

stand ing of the scope of the prob lem. Feel free to al low phases two

and three to feed back into each other. You will need, how ever, to

keep the dis cus sion mov ing for ward and be pre pared to break peo ple

out of any cyclic prob lem holes they might get stuck in.

Phase Four — How Do We Get There?

In the first De sign Ses sion, you start the process for

what I call a So lu tion Propo si tion. The So lu tion

Propo si tion is a de sign for the 'big pic ture' ap proach

you will take to solve the prob lem. For ex am ple, if the

so lu tion is a web plat form, the So lu tion Propo si tion might look like a

draw ing of all the rel e vant pages of the plat form and what they do. A

good tar get out come of this process is to pro duce high-level wire -

frames of the so lu tion. Al though the So lu tion Propo si tion is at a very

high level, it will re quire a lot of "on the ground" de tail, think ing, and

dis cus sion.

There are a num ber of ways you can de velop the So lu tion Propo si -

tion. The method you choose is a prod uct of your ob ser va tions about
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how the team works to gether, the prob lems they are try ing to solve,

and your ex pe ri ence as a fa cil i ta tor.

Be low are some ex am ple processes to help get you there. Re mem ber,

how ever, that fa cil i ta tion is about in ven tion. Feel free to in vent

processes like the ones be low, on the fly. Test them out in your ses -

sions and learn. If you are do ing your job well, then you'll be ex per i -

ment ing all the time. If you are do ing your job re ally well, then no one

will no tice when one of your new in ven tions (pos si bly made up as

you're say ing it) fails.

The ones listed be low work, but the first time I used each I made

them up on the spot (but let's keep that be tween the two of us!):

Blank Can vas

Start with a very open-ended ses sion. Ask how the group would

like to work and let the con ver sa tion roam. Doc u ment points that

seem im por tant. Doc u ment re peated themes. What you're look ing

for is a start ing point for the new story about how things will be

done. This start ing point might be very con crete, or it might be

highly con cep tual. It could also be that you think you have the

start ing point but find that some peo ple in the group want to take

the start ing point back to the fun da men tals of what they are try -

ing to achieve. Your job as a fa cil i ta tor is to wit ness this and keep

the process go ing un til you find the point where most, if not all, of

the par tic i pants, want to start the new story.

At this point, you need to make sure the new story is well doc u -

mented and you're get ting good clear, sim ple, points. At this point,

there's no sub sti tute for hav ing ex pe ri ence as a fa cil i ta tor. If you're

strug gling, then the best strat egy is to try and make the start ing

point some what con crete and less con cep tual. For ex am ple, draw a

blank box and say some thing like How do we start the new process in a

browser? Then ask par tic i pants to draw out con crete de tails about

what could hap pen in this new can vas. Let peo ple roam and use

what you've learned in the pre vi ous phases and what you know

about the do main, hu man be hav ior, and tech nol ogy to keep the

con ver sa tion real. This will make your work much eas ier.

It er ate like this and work to wards build ing con crete steps that il -

lus trate the new ways of do ing things. It's sur pris ing that in some

1
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sit u a tions, this process will lead di rectly to a solid un der stand ing

of the user in ter faces and flow you are build ing. At other times,

you may need to keep the con ver sa tion go ing un til some thing

con crete ma te ri alises. In gen eral, the more ex pe ri enced you are as

a fa cil i ta tor, the more smoothly this part of the process will pro -

ceed.

Pitch ing

Give each of the par tic i pants (or small groups) large pieces of pa -

per and ask them to draw a so lu tion. Set a time limit for this task.

Don't let any one claim they don't know enough about the prob lem

space — seem ingly naive So lu tion Propo si tions o� en have very

in sight ful points. At the end of the time limit, each par tic i pant

will pin their pa per to the wall and speak about it for five min utes.

These are not real pitches, just a quick pre sen ta tion that ex plains

what they were think ing. Then, have five min utes of ques tions and

com ments im me di ately a� er each pitch. Leave all pa pers on the

wall — just add to them for every pitch.

A� er every one has pre sented, you should break for a while as this

was prob a bly a long ses sion. It's also good to break here to take

some time and con sider what your next step will be. You must de -

rive a sin gle So lu tion Propo si tion from the pitches. It's OK at this

point to pro pose it your self when the group re turns to the room.

Make sure that when you do this, you're propos ing ideas that the

group has had, not your own pre-de signed so lu tion. In vite com -

ment on the So lu tion Propo si tion that you pro pose.

This phase should end with every body hav ing a good un der stand -

ing of what cul tural changes are nec es sary and what tech nol ogy

changes (what you're try ing to build) are re quired. It's not un usual

to have white board wire frames at the end of this process.

Give Them the Pen

Some times it's very use ful to give some one with a strong vi sion

for the so lu tion a pen and an op por tu nity to draw the so lu tion on

a white board and ex plain it. This turns the idea into some thing

tan gi ble that the group can then dis cuss.

2

3
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Phase Five — Sum marise and Cap ture

This phase in volves wrap ping up the ses sion, sum -

maris ing the agreed prob lem space, the So lu tion

Propo si tion and, most im por tantly, what will hap -

pen next. Doc u ment all this thor oughly and en sure

every one agrees to it.

These sum maries will be dis tilled into a De sign Brief

that will then be passed onto the build team (see fol low ing sec tion).

Phase Six – Work ing Agree ments

Dur ing this phase, you'll agree upon:

how you'll work to gether

what chan nels you'll use for com mu ni ca -

tion

where you'll store all the agree ments, sup -

port ing doc u ments, and the like

when the next De sign Ses sion will take place

Build

Now you come to the build pe riod. See the chap ter The Build Pe riod

for in for ma tion on how to e� ec tively fa cil i tate the build pe riod.

Sub se quent De sign Ses sions

In the sub se quent De sign Ses sions, you'll be guided by the ba sic So -

lu tion Propo si tion that the group has agreed upon and there will be

some so� ware (cre ated dur ing the Build Pe ri ods) to re view.

The sub se quent De sign Ses sions fol low the same ba sic pat tern and

rules of the first De sign Ses sion, with one ex cep tion: in stead of fo -

cus ing on the prob lem as a whole, the group fo cuses on de vel op ing

so lu tions to spe cific por tions of the prob lem.

The De sign Ses sions move in cre men tally for ward in this fash ion:

what has been built is re viewed, the next is sue to be solved is iden ti-

–

–

–

–
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fied, and the next part of the So lu tion Propo si tion is de signed. This

en ables the Cab bage Tree Method to ad vance step-by-step, fill ing in

de tails of the vi sion and build ing the nec es sary fea tures in turn un til

the en tire So lu tion Propo si tion is re alised.

As with the ini tial De sign Ses sion, you need to keep ask ing the fol -

low ing ques tions in each sub se quent one:

Where Are We Now?

This ques tion is n't an au dit of the prob lem you're try ing to solve. In -

stead, use it as the start ing point to re view any work from the pre vi -

ous build pe riod. Dis cuss it in de tail and com pare it to the pre vi ously

agreed-upon de signs. If there are changes to be made, work through

them now and doc u ment them. You can pass these changes to the

build team at the end of the ses sion as feed back and re quests for

changes. This step is also a good mo ment to add de tail to the So lu tion

Propo si tion or bring in any ideas that might im prove it.

Where Are We Go ing?

Agree ing on the scope means de cid ing what part of the So lu tion

Propo si tion you're go ing to work on next. Ask the group to de fine the

most im por tant prob lems to solve next, and, if pos si ble, have the

group choose a sin gle, co he sive, prob lem to solve. Avoid try ing to

solve too much.

How Do We Get There?

Ask ing this ques tion fo cuses the group on de vel op ing a de sign for

the por tion of the prob lem they've cho sen to solve. You can also use

the pat terns from the first De sign Ses sion here to fo cus on what the

group wants to tackle.

Sum marise and Agree

As with the first De sign Ses sion, make sure you doc u ment every -

thing and get ex plicit agree ments on the de tails of the fi nal de sign.
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Effectively Facilitating the Design
Sessions

Fa cil i ta tion is a key in gre di ent for the De sign Ses sions. In fact, no

group should at tempt to use the Cab bage Tree Method or run a De -

sign Ses sion with out a fa cil i ta tor.

The fa cil i ta tor is part of your open source team and should not be

part of (if pos si ble) the user group that needs the so lu tion. This neu -

tral ity frees the fa cil i ta tor, as best as pos si ble, from ex ist ing ideas,

and or gan i sa tional pol i tics and dy nam ics. In turn, this en ables the

fa cil i ta tor to read the group clearly and in ter act freely.

Your tools for fa cil i tat ing the De sign Ses sion are post-it notes, a large

white board and mark ers (or large pieces of pa per).
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Fa cil i ta tion Tips

Fa cil i ta tion is both an art and a sci ence. It's di�  cult to mas ter both

as pects of fa cil i ta tion. If you're new to fa cil i ta tion, then it's best, if

pos si ble, to watch ex pe ri enced fa cil i ta tors in ac tion and try some

small ex per i ments first. I strongly ad vise against learn ing fa cil i ta -

tion from a book. There's no sub sti tute for ex pe ri ence.

Hav ing said that, here are some things to re mem ber when fa cil i tat -

ing De sign Ses sions. They're in tended to help you for mu late an ap -

proach to this process. They're not in tended as a fa cil i ta tion 'how to'.

Build trust be fore prod ucts — As a fa cil i ta tor, your job is to build

trust in you, the process, the group, and the out comes. Each time you

make a move that di min ishes trust, you're tak ing away from the

process and re duc ing the like li hood of suc cess. Build ing trust, work -

ing with what peo ple say and to wards what peo ple want, must be put

ahead of build ing the prod uct. Trust that the prod uct, and a com mit -

ment to it, will emerge from this process, and the prod uct will be

bet ter for it. I am thank ful to Allen Gunn for this wis dom shared

very kindly with me many years ago.

Change is cul tural, not tech ni cal — Too o� en, peo ple pro pose tech -

nol ogy as the mech a nism for change. Tech nol ogy does n't cre ate

change. Peo ple cre ate change, with the as sis tance of tech nol ogy.

Make sure the group is not see ing tech nol ogy as a magic wand. The

group must be com mit ted to chang ing what they do. The what they do

should n't be posited as a func tion of tech nol ogy. It's their be hav ior

that will al ways need to change, re gard less of whether there is a

change in the tech nol ogy they use. Be hav ioral and cul tural change is

a ne ces sity, not some thing that might hap pen. The group needs to

recog nise this and be com mit ted to chang ing how they work. This

also means that they must com mit to us ing the so lu tions they de sign

to gether.

Even the best so lu tions have prob lems — Un der stand and em brace

that even the best so lu tions, in clud ing the one you're rep re sent ing,

will have prob lems. There is no per fect so lu tion. If there is, then, in -

evitably, time will make it im per fect.
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Leave your know-it-all at the door — If you're part of an open

source team, then you may be ex pected to be some what of a do main

ex pert. It's not pos si ble to leave that at the door, of course, but you

should be care ful that you don't use this knowl edge as heavy handed

doc trine. In stead, your do main knowl edge should man i fest it self in

sign posts, salient points, and in spir ing ex am ples at the right mo -

ments. These points should add to the con ver sa tion. They should n't

over ride the con ver sa tion. Don’t over play your do main knowl edge

and vi sion. You'll lose peo ple if you do.

Give up your so lu tion be fore you en ter the room — If you're part of

an open source team, it's also a mis take to en ter into a De sign Ses -

sion and ad vo cate or di rect the group to wards your teams tech nol -

ogy. If the group chooses a tech nol ogy or path you don't have a stake

in, then that's fine. The like li hood is that they'll choose your tech nol -

ogy or ap proach, oth er wise you would n't be asked to be in the same

room with the group. How ever, if you fa cil i tate the process and drive

them to your pro ject you'll be read ing the group wrong and they'll

feel co erced and, sim i lar to above, you'll lose them.

Move one step at a time — Move through each step slowly. The time

it takes to move through a step is the time it takes to move through a

step. There is no sense in hur ry ing the process, as do ing that will not

lead to bet ter re sults or faster agree ments. It will, in all like li hood,

move to wards shal low agree ments that don’t stick and ill-thought-

out so lu tions that don’t prop erly ad dress the prob lem. The time it

takes to move through a step will also give you a good in di ca tion of

the time you'll need for the steps to come. Be pre pared to ad just your

time lines if nec es sary, and to re turn to ear lier un re solved is sues if

need be.

Ask many ques tions, get clar i fy ing an swers, ask dumb ques tions,

the dumber the bet ter — Try not to ask lead ing ques tions. Keep ask -

ing ques tions un til clear, sim ple an swers are given. Break down

com pound an swers, where nec es sary, into frag ments, and drill down

un til the nec es sary clar ity is found. Dumb ques tions are o� en the

most valu able ques tions. Ask ing a dumb ques tion o� en un packs im -

por tant is sues or re veals hid den and un chal lenged as sump tions. It's

very sur pris ing how fun da men tal some of these as sump tions can be,

so be brave on this point.
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Re duce, re duce, re duce — The clear est points are sim ple ones.

Get agree ments as you go — Dou ble check that every one is on the

same page as the process pro ceeds. Get ex plicit agree ment, even on

seem ingly ob vi ous points. To tal con sen sus is not al ways nec es sary or

pos si ble, but gen eral agree ment is.

Doc u ment it all — Get it down in sim ple terms on white boards or

us ing what ever tools are avail able. At the end of ses sions, doc u ment

what has been learned with dig i tal, share able me dia.

Sum marise your jour ney and where you are now — At the end of a

ses sion, it's al ways nec es sary to sum marise in clear terms the jour -

ney the group has taken and the point ar rived at. Get con sen sus on

this. It's also use ful at var i ous points through out the ses sion to do

this as a way of 1) il lus trat ing you're all on the same jour ney, and 2)

re mind ing peo ple what the ses sion is all about. In the sum mary,

make sure to il lus trate that you un der stand the key points. Bring out

points that may have taken a while to get clar ity on or that you may

have ini tially mis un der stood. There will be many of those points if

you're do ing your job well! Do ing that lets the group know you're

em bed ded with them and not merely guid ing them to wards a pre -

designed end game.

Use their se man tics — Use the group's ter mi nol ogy to de scribe the

prob lem and the so lu tion. Don't im pose your own se man tics. Re -

mem ber, they are the ex perts. Use their lan guage. If, in stead, you use

your terms in the process, then in evitably peo ple will be come con -

fused. If a term does n't ex ist for some thing, ask them to de fine it.

Re mem ber, fa cil i ta tion is an art of in ven tion  — At the very least,

fa cil i ta tion is an act of trans lat ing known pat terns into a new con text

and tweak ing those pat terns on the fly. But the re al ity is that much of

the what a fa cil i ta tor does will in volve mak ing things up. In stinct

and the fear of fail ure force the on-the-fly in ven tion of meth ods, but

a good fa cil i ta tor makes it ap pear that the method has ex isted for a

hun dred years and has never been known to fail. When it does fail, a

re ally good fa cil i ta tor will en sure that no one no tices and that the out -

comes were the ones de sired.
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Build



The Build Pe riod

The Build Pe riod, as its name sug gests, is the time when the code and

user in ter face spe cial ists start build ing. The Build Pe riod fol lows im -

me di ately a� er a De sign Ses sion.

The team can choose its own build method ol ogy. Some or gan i sa tions

are set up to fol low what they call "ag ile" meth ods (I use in verted

com mas here for good rea son — please see the cri tique of the Ag ile

in dus try writ ten by Prag matic Dave, one of the de vel op ers of the Ag -

ile Man i festo, here: https:// prag dave.me/ blog/ 2014/ 03/ 04/ time-to-kill-ag -

ile/ or https:// www.youtube.com/ watch?v=a-BOSpxYJ9M). Or, they fol low

a process that de mands more de tail up front. The choice of build

method ol ogy does n't mat ter as long as it is sen si tive and re spon sive

to the de sign process.
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The build process dis cussed be low, which I feel is "na tive" to CTM,

has the fol low ing ad van tages:

it's a great the op por tu nity for the UI/ UX and code spe cial -

ists to be cre ative,

it's ex tremely fast and e�  cient,

it de liv ers great re sults, and

it ac tu ally works.

The De sign Brief

–

–

–

–
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The Build Pe riod re volves around a sin gle source of truth: the de sign

brief. The brief comes out of the pre ced ing De sign Ses sion. As you

con tinue to work out de tails you must main tain the de sign brief with

ac cu rate and up-to-date in for ma tion on the team's ap proach to the

so lu tion at all times. This should be kept some where so any one can

find it at any time.

A first ver sion of a high-level brief should emerge from each De sign

Ses sion, or the next day at the lat est, and then be sent to the UI/ UX

and code spe cial ists. This brief does n't need to be more than one to

two pages long, and it should:

ar tic u late a clear goal for the Build Pe riod

ex plain the ter mi nol ogy (if nec es sary) to avoid con fu sion

out line the de sign de ci sions; and

iden tify what is still le� to be de cided.

The last point is very im por tant. The brief should clearly state what

de sign choices have al ready been made and what is le� to be de cided

by the code and UI/ UX spe cial ists. This de fines the 's cope' within

which the build team can be cre ative (some times there are a lot of

prob lems to be cre atively solved, some times less so).

This doc u ment should be easy to read. It's largely a nar ra tive doc u -

ment, not a re quire ments doc u ment.

The Build Meet ing

The build team then reads the de sign brief and meets a few days

later. When the team meets (if you can work out a good on line white -

board ing sys tem – Big Blue But ton is a great choice — re motely

works well), the fa cil i ta tor leads them through a shorter de sign

process. In this meet ing they to gether con sider the brief and dis cuss

mat ters, work ing through is sues as they go. The goal is to twofold:

to give as much space as pos si ble for the build team to be cre ative

–

–

–

–

1
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to re alise the vi sion of the use case spe cial ists in the sim plest pos -

si ble way.
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Dur ing this meet ing, the build team can cre ate rough mock-ups on a

white board, if nec es sary, and make UI/ UX and code de ci sions. The

key to suc cess is achiev ing con sen sus on clearly de fined de sign de ci -

sions at every step. When the UI and code peo ple have dis cussed all

parts of the de sign and have made their de ci sions, the team works

out an or der in which to ad dress these is sues.

Once the team has made its de ci sions, the fol low ing must oc cur:

up date the de sign brief that was cir cu lated with the de ci sions

made in this ses sion. This brief is the ‘sin gle source of truth’.

code spe cial ists can be gin work.

the UI spe cial ists can de velop mock ups. The code spe cial ists can

usu ally start work ing on other tasks while wait ing for these mock -

ups.

the brief must be up dated with the fin ished mock ups.

The Build Pe riod

It is pretty sim ple — the build team then con tin ues un til done! This

part of the process should not be over-man aged and re quires lit tle

fa cil i ta tion. Good peo ple, with good chal lenges, when le� to get on

with it and with a clear un der stand ing of what is re quired from

them, get the work done. The code and UI/ UX spe cial ists should be

able to pro ceed un hin dered. They may need to reg u larly check in

with the use case spe cial ists to get fur ther spec i fi ca tions, de signs,

and the like. Oc ca sion ally, the fa cil i ta tor may need to check in that

they have every thing they need, and should also look ahead a lit tle

and make sure that any of their fu ture needs are an tic i pated. How -

ever, the fa cil i ta tor should also avoid look ing over their shoul ders

and con tin u ally ask ing 'are we there yet?'

I firmly be lieve the build team should use what ever tools they choose

for man ag ing the process, no need for them to slow down while

learn ing to use the fa cil i ta tor's fa vorite tool.

1

2

3

4
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Once the build is com plete, sched ule an other De sign Ses sion with

the use case spe cial ists to re view the cur rent work and to de sign the

next part of the so lu tion.
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Fa cil i tat ing the Build Pe riod

Fa cil i tat ing the Build Pe riod comes down to the ini tial meet ing be -

tween the fa cil i ta tor and the build team, con sist ing of the open

source pro jec t's UX/ UI and code spe cial ists. Whether in per son or re -

motely, the fa cil i ta tor needs to keep in mind that this is when the

build team has the op por tu nity to be cre ative. Dur ing this meet ing,

the fa cil i ta tor's pri mary role is to tease out each mem ber of the build

team's ideas, en sur ing that every one is heard and that all their ideas

are con sid ered.

This process should be fun and re laxed. Make sure that every one has

a say and that they can be cre ative with their ideas. In my ex pe ri -

ence, these ses sions need only two hours or so with a small team. It

might take longer if larger teams are in volved. In those cases, I rec -

om mend break ing into small groups and each tack ling part of the

prob lems at hand.

Dur ing the ses sion, go through the de sign brief, line by line, with

every one. Add any ex tra de tail that comes to mind which may not

have made it from the De sign Ses sion to the brief. The fa cil i ta tor

must be care ful not to in sert their per sonal opin ion on how these

things should be ap proached, and also needs to be very clear on what
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is n't ne go tiable and what the group can still work out. Usu ally, there

will be a lot still to be worked out. In the rare case that there is n't, this

needs to be stated clearly. Noth ing is gained ex cept re sent ment if

peo ple are mis led into think ing they have more say in the so lu tion

than what they ac tu ally do.

Open up the con ver sa tion at a very high level. An open ing ques tion

like "So what do you think?" can get the ball rolling. Don't feel a need

to jump in and fill in the si lence if that's all you get in re turn. Re -

mem ber that this ses sion is for the code and UI/ UX spe cial ists to

have their voices and ideas heard. Most likely, the ses sion will start

with some clar i fy ing ques tions. As a fa cil i ta tor, you don't need to

have all the an swers. Be very care ful not to throw in your opin ion

where there is n't (yet) an an swer to the ques tion at hand. Be very

pre pared to say "I don't know" or, bet ter yet, "I don't know, what do

you think?"

The ses sion should then be as free rang ing as pos si ble. Al low peo ple

to ham mer out ideas. Lis ten es pe cially to the quiet voices, as I've

found that more o� en than not they are the ones with the win ning

ideas. Be pre pared to ex plore seem ingly o�-the-wall ideas and en -

cour age peo ple to bring them for ward.

Many log i cal dead ends may need to be ex plored, and a num ber of

pro posed so lu tions worked through be fore iden ti fy ing the most el e -

gant so lu tion.

Through out this ses sion, doc u ment each point that the group agrees

upon. Make sure these agree ments are stated in sim ple clear terms,

agreed on by all ex plic itly, and doc u mented clearly.

There may be times when this ses sion comes up with ideas that con -

tra dict what the use case spe cial ists have al ready de cided. This is OK

for dis cus sion and ex plo ration, but the agreed so lu tion must not dis -

agree with the de sign the use case spe cial ists have al ready de cided

upon. In these cases, wait for the right mo ment and sim ply state that

this is not what the use case spe cial ists wanted. Then move the team

to wards ideas that are in har mony with what was wanted.

There are many tech ni cal ques tions that may arise which a� ect how

the code and UX spe cial ists re alise the use case spe cial ists' de sign.
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Don't be afraid to let the UX and code spe cial ists work out a lot of this

deeper tech ni cal de tail dur ing the Build Pe riod. It's good to give them

this au ton omy and cre ative space. You only need to con cern your self

mak ing sure their de ci sions won't con tra dict the de sign brief. It pays

to dou ble check some times, too.

If there are clar i fy ing ques tions for the use case spe cial ists, it is most

im por tant to en cour age the build team to ask those ques tions di -

rectly to the use case spe cial ists. How ever, the fa cil i ta tor may need to

keep an eye on some of these in ter ac tions to en sure that the build

team is n't try ing to con vince the users that a di� er ent so lu tion is bet -

ter than the one they've de signed. The build team must re spect and

ad here to the de sign brief at all times.

One very im por tant gen eral rule for these meet ings and the con se -

quent de ci sions is that the build team must re alise the sim plest pos -

si ble so lu tion for the use case spe cial ists' de sign. Don't get into ex -

tremely com pli cated edge cases or open-ended 'what ifs.' Keep the

so lu tion as sim ple as pos si ble.

At the end of this ses sion, im me di ately up date the brief with all of

the agree ments. The code spe cial ists should be able to start work

right away, and the UX/ UI spe cial ists may need to work out some in -

ter ac tions and mock ups and add them to the brief in the days to

come. If this is the case, then don't let that process drag out. Be firm

about a two- to three-day time line a� er this ses sion to con sider the

brief 'done.'

Let the build team get on with its work. If the right peo ple are on

board then they should give you a rough (and it can be a very rough)

es ti mate of how long the Build Pe riod might last. Don't im pose a

dead line on them. Let the build team give their es ti mate of time lines.

How ever, ex pect at all times that their es ti mates are prob a bly too

short! Be easy on time lines, and give the build team as long as they

need to do the work.

When the ses sion is over, take the re sults back to the use case spe -

cial ists for them to re view. Move for ward with the next De sign Ses -

sion to solve the next part of the prob lem.
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On wards



Adop tion and Dif fu sion

The first group of use case spe cial ists, the peo ple that de signed the

so� ware, will be the early adopters. They're good al lies to have be -

cause they have buy-in. They'll be en thu si as tic and ea ger but pa tient

when us ing the so� ware in its early stages. Get them us ing the so� -

ware as soon as it is vi able so you can all learn and im prove the so� -

ware to gether.

A� er sev eral it er a tions of test ing and de vel op ment, there's a solid

ap pli ca tion. What's next? It's time to take the so lu tion to the rest of

the world.

How can the Cab bage Tree Method be used to mi grate a prod uct

from the small group of early adopters to a larger base of users?

Through di� u sion, a strat egy for stim u lat ing the adop tion of a prod -

uct into a wider mar ket by tak ing ad van tage of the net works of the

early adopters.

It's a sim ple idea, much like adding lay ers to an onion. The first

adopters of the so lu tion can con vince oth ers on 'the next layer out' to

adopt the prod uct. They're the so lu tion's evan ge lists. They'll help in -

tro duce the prod uct to the next level of adop tion. They'll turn their

friends and col leagues into users, who in turn be come ad vo cates, and

so on.
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The di� u sion strat egy has been proven out in the real world. The fol -

low ing ex am ple comes from the med ical sec tor, which I learned

about first hand from John Abele of Boston Sci en tific.

Early in his ca reer, John was in volved with de vel op ing cut ting edge

(or non-cut ting edge, as the case may be) tech nolo gies for non-in va -

sive surgery. To day, non-in va sive sur gi cal tech niques are com mon -

place. Back then, how ever, surgery was in va sive by de fi  n i tion. Back

then, talk of non-in va sive in stru ments for surgery would be like

talk ing about screen-less phones to day. Imag ine try ing to sell that.

Be cause surgery was de fined by 'cut ting', the mar ket was hos tile to

this new idea. So John had a hard time try ing to gen er ate adop tion

for a tech nol ogy that he knew could trans form the med ical sec tor

and help mil lions of peo ple. As he writes:

Smart peo ple who are un der the painful bur den of out dated tech nol -

ogy o� en re sist sys temic change. Why? Be cause it re quires them to

al ter their es tab lished ways of work ing. This, rather nor mal, re sis -

tance to change, can be a huge ob sta cle to adop tion.

In John’s case, he drew on some in sights he had gath ered early on in

his ca reer from Jack White head, CEO of Tech ni con, a small com pany

that had the patent for a new med ical de vice. When try ing to bring

this prod uct to mar ket, Tech ni con also had the odds stacked against

them. No one, from the lab tech ni cians through to the pro fes sional

so ci eties and man u fac tur ers, wanted any thing to do with it. So Jack

drummed up some in ter est from early adopter types and came up

with a sur pris ing next step. He “told all in ter ested buy ers that they’d

have to spend a week at his fac tory learn ing about it.” Fur ther, they

would have to pay to at tend.

We were de vel op ing new ap proaches that had huge po ten tial

value for cus tomers and so ci ety but re quired that well-trained

prac ti tion ers change their be hav ior. … De spite the clear logic

be hind the prod ucts we in vented, mar kets for them did n’t ex -

ist. We had to cre ate them in the face of con sid er able re sis -

tance from play ers in vested in the old way and threat ened

with a loss of power, pres tige, and money.

“

”
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That sounds like an odd sales pitch now, and back then (early 1960s),

ap par ently it sounded a whole lot more crazy. Nev er the less, Jack

con vinced a hand ful of ex cited early adopters to seize that day and

brought them into his fac tory.

Dur ing that week, the early adopters were not treated like cus tomers

but like part ners. They were part of the team. They came to know

each other, they worked to gether, they helped to shape the prod uct

fur ther. They be came the team. Sound fa mil iar? This is pretty much

how CTM works. The users be come the team.

As John says:

This meet ing of once po ten tial cus tomers, now team mem bers, not

only con tributed to the de sign of the tech nol ogy but then took it out

into the world and fu eled adop tion and in ter est in the prod uct. What

had hum ble roots with a group of early adopters was on its way to

cre at ing large-scale change.

John wit nessed this process and re alised it was es sen tially strat egy,

not whimsy: “[Jack] was launch ing a new field that could be cre ated

only by col lab o ra tion — and col lab o ra tion among peo ple who had

pre vi ously seen no need to work to gether.”

John went on to form Boston Sci en tific and re fined this strat egy fur -

ther with An dreas Gru entzig when in tro duc ing the bal loon catheter

to a hos tile and un in ter ested mar ket. Again, he was suc cess ful in

catalysing large-scale change.

As ton ish ing.

When the week ended, those re la tion ships en dured and a vi -

brant com mu nity be gan to emerge around the in no va tion.

The sci en tist-cus tomers fixed one an oth er’s ma chines. They

de vel oped new ap pli ca tions. They pub lished pa pers. They

came up with new prod uct ideas. They gave talks at sci en tific

meet ings. They re cruited new cus tomers. In time, they de vel -

oped stan dards, train ing pro grams, new busi ness mod els, and

even a spe cialised lan guage to de scribe their new field.

“

”
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But, on re flec tion per haps there are no sur prises here. It is the way

open source has al ways op er ated. You could have told the same story

about any num ber of suc cess ful open source pro jects. In deed, as John

also re flects:

Each of these ex am ples has cre ated change on a mas sive scale and

their suc cess stems from a sim ple com mon strat egy – to cre ate a

com mu nity of change agents. John Abele did it with sur gi cal in stru -

ments. Li nus Tor valds did it with an op er at ing sys tem ker nel. Jimmy

Wales did it with in for ma tion. Now we need to lever age these ex act

same strate gies to fuel the adop tion of world-beat ing user-fac ing

open source prod ucts.

Di� u sion works be cause the users are the com mu nity. They feel own -

er ship of the processes and the re sult. They are the change agents.

It should come as no sur prise that a com mu nity of change agents is

ex actly what the Cab bage Tree Method pro duces in the De sign Ses -

sions. You must em power each com mu nity mem ber to take the prod -

uct into the world and con vince more peo ple of its use ful ness, per -

haps even draw ing them into fu ture De sign Ses sions. This is how we

fuel adop tion, and this is how the prod uct will evolve and im prove

while con tin u ing to gain a wider base of users.

Just as Tor valds helped spawn the Open Source move ment,

and Jimmy Wales spear headed the Wiki phe nom e non, An -

dreas [Gru entzig] cre ated a com mu nity of change agents who

car ried his ideas for ward far more e�  ciently than he could

have done on his own.

“

”
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Things to Think About



Let's Be Friendly

At tri bu tion in tech ni cal pro jects is a fas ci nat ing topic. It's fas ci nat -

ing. It's im por tant. And, very oc ca sion ally, it's con tro ver sial.

The big ques tion is Who should get credit for a work? In open source, it's

gen er ally ac cepted that code spe cial ists get at tri bu tion for the code

they cre ate. Pro jects give credit by doc u ment ing in di vid ual con tri bu -

tions to the code base in the copy right and con tri bu tions file of an

open source pro ject. You can also, of course, look at any code repos i -

tory and see who has added what over the course of a pro ject.

At tri bu tion for code spe cial ists is pretty clear cut. But what of the

other peo ple who are in volved in a pro ject? What about the use case

spe cial ists, UI/ UX spe cial ists, the peo ple who make wire frames, the

high-level sys tems ar chi tects, the pro ject or prod uct man agers, the

ideas peo ple, the founders, and the doc u men ta tion teams? They

don't con tribute code, but they all make a con tri bu tion to the suc cess

of the pro ject. Where and how do we ac knowl edge their work?

Their sto ries don’t o� en get told. When those sto ries are told, they're

in nar ra tive form on web sites or blogs. Those sto ries tell a per sonal
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or or gan i sa tional jour ney about the de vel op ment of a piece of so� -

ware from idea to re al ity. But un like the con tri bu tions files and his -

tory records in code repos i to ries, blogs and web sites have a much

shorter lifes pan. Blogs and web sites even tu ally dis ap pear, and when

they're lost, so are the sto ries they've told. When that hap pens,

there's only the record of the code to tell the story. If we be lieve those

re main ing records, then we would con clude that the only peo ple

who con tribute to a suc cess ful so� ware pro ject are the code spe cial -

ists.

That's a pity be cause all of these vary ing types of con tri bu tions are

crit i cal to the life cy cle of any so� ware. Where would any suc cess ful

desk top so� ware be with out the con tri bu tions of testers? Many so� -

ware so lu tions would not get a sec ond look with out a de sign er’s

touch or feed back. Some pro jects would never have been born if it

was n’t for the in spi ra tion of some en er getic soul who man aged to

con vince oth ers of the value of an idea.

A Per sonal Ex am ple

For al most two decades, I’ve been for tu nate enough to work on many

suc cess ful and in ter est ing tech ni cal pro jects. I've o� en been the

ideas guy. I'm nei ther a de vel oper nor a de signer. I suck at QA. I do,

how ever, ma jor in mus ing on the pos si bil i ties that tech nol ogy can

o� er.

Some times, I'm for tu nate enough to re ceive credit for this work. I

cher ish those few mo ments when peo ple have recog nised my con tri -

bu tion and have cred ited me in the oc ca sional blog post. Mar tin P.

Eve (a good friend and all-round solid guy), for ex am ple, re cently

wrote this in a post about his JavaScript Type set ting En gine CaS Sius:

I can’t re mem ber when Adam Hyde first sug gested to me that

CSS re gions might be a vi able way to pro duce PDFs for schol -

arly com mu ni ca tions but it seemed like a good idea at that

time and, I think, it still does. CaS Sius is my im ple men ta tion

of that idea.

“

”
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With out this men tion, there would be no other record of the e� ect I

had on Mar t in's think ing and prac tice. I was hum bled by his gen -

eros ity.

When these things hap pen, even though they rarely do, it mo ti vates

peo ple like me. It puts some fuel in our en gines to keep mov ing on

and to con tinue work ing the way we do.

Some times, how ever, it goes the other way. Oc ca sion ally, and once

again (thank fully this time) it's rare, there are those who be lieve

non-tech ni cal con trib u tors should n't re ceive any credit. Once or

twice some one has been out raged when I ca su ally men tioned my in -

volve ment in a pro ject that I man aged, ini ti ated or in spired.

Many of the con tri bu tions I've made have been made to small pro -

jects. Small pro jects that rep re sent not much more than a line item

in a long ca reer of com ing up with in no v a tive ap proaches to many

in ter est ing prob lems. Over time, I've come to un der stand that for

some peo ple, the line item is the source of great pride. This may be

the only in no v a tive pro ject that per son has ever worked on. While

I’ve be gun to un der stand it, this kind of pos ses sive ness does n’t make

a whole lot of sense in the open source world.

At tribute Gen er ously

The good news is that many open source pro jects do o� er at tri bu tion

for many types of work. Mozilla, for ex am ple, has a sin gle global

cred its list that records the names of peo ple that have made “a sig -

nifi  cant in vest ment of time, with use ful re sults, into Mozilla pro ject-

gov erned ac tiv i ties.” Au dac ity is a fa vorite pro ject of mine that cred -

its pretty widely, cat e goris ing con tri bu tions to in clude code, doc u -

men ta tion, trans la tion, QA, ad min is tra tion, and the like. These are

great ex am ples of so� ware pro jects which recog nise and ho n our a

va ri ety of work.

We should all fol low the ex am ples of Mozilla, Au dac ity, and other

pro jects like them. Open source can only ben e fit from the at ti tude

to wards at tri bu tion that these pro jects em brace.
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We need to think care fully about how tech ni cal pro jects value and

at tribute work. Ar chi tects o� en proudly say “I built that house.” Did

they ac tu ally li� the ham mer and cut the wood? Prob a bly not, but I

think they have a right to proudly state their con tri bu tion as much as

users, de sign ers, de vel op ers, man agers, QA folk, and ideas peo ple

have a right to state and be recog nised for the con tri bu tions they

made to wards a so� ware pro ject.

There are far too many folks whose con tri bu tions go un ac knowl -

edged. We should all cel e brate and recog nise the large va ri ety of con -

tri bu tions that go into cre at ing shared open source so lu tions and

find e� ec tive, last ing, ways to tell those sto ries.
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Cab bage Tree Open Source

The Cab bage Tree Method, as you've

seen, is a de sign-build method ol ogy.

But its in tended im pact is n't merely to

im prove the process through which

we can pro duce amaz ing user-fac ing

open source so� ware. The Cab bage

Tree Method ad vo cates a di� er ent

kind of cul ture in open source pro -

jects, a cul ture that's in clu sive and

which re quires, and in fact cel e brates,

a wide range of skills and roles, a cul -

ture that also places the use case spe -

cial ist at the cen tre of the process to

de sign a so lu tion.

This kind of shi� in cul ture may not be an easy thing to achieve for

ei ther a sin gle pro ject or the open source move ment as a whole.

There are those work ing in open source who aren't at all tol er ant of

new ap proaches. A� er post ing my ideas to an open source foun da -

tion's mail ing list, for ex am ple, I was taken se ri ously by some, but

ridiculed (and worse) by oth ers. More than once I was ad vised that

only de vel op ers should start open source pro jects. Any other al ter -

na tive was la belled ‘un wise’. I was also told that free and open source

pro jects should n't need to work with de sign ers. I was in formed that

my state ments point ing out the dom i nant de mo graphic be ing 'white

men that know how to code' was a re sult of my un con scious racism.

Not many ad dressed the im por tant points I hoped we would dis cuss,

points like the fun da men tal mis un der stand ing of the value of the

'itch to scratch' model that open source holds so dearly.

I'm not a coder. How ever, I have started many suc cess ful open source

pro jects and I will start many more. I don't be lieve open source is

about code (even though some of the peo ple I re spect most in the

world are "white men that know how to code"). I be lieve open source

is about solv ing prob lems with, and as, a com mu nity. That means

tack ling prob lems de vel op ers have, and tack ling prob lems that

every one else has. I be lieve the fun da men tal strength of open source
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is mak ing the 'peo ple with the prob lem' the dri ving force in the so lu -

tions team. I be lieve that this means open source cul ture needs to ex -

am ine its cur rent modus operandi and come to terms with its fail -

ures, ad dress some of the is sues, and ex per i ment with new mod els

for pro jects and cul tures within pro jects.

I be lieve there is a great need to di ver sify open source mod els.

From ex pe ri ence, I also know that start ing an open source pro ject is

the most im por tant cul ture-set ting mo ment you will ever have.

Start ing pro jects in new ways leads to new mod els. I firmly be lieve

these new mod els are the way for ward for open source into ar eas

where it's not hav ing much suc cess.

I want to sug gest to any one out there who can not or will not write

code that you are the fu ture of open source. Your vi sion, by virtue of

the fact you do not write code, is ex actly what open source needs to

di ver sify cul tures and meth ods. You need to bring your ideas to the

table, whether that's to an ex ist ing pro ject or as the ig ni tion point for

a new one.

Un for tu nately, there are few ex am ples that show 'non-coders' [sic]

how to start a new pro ject. You need to work it out for your self.

While you're do ing that, trust your in stincts. Find a way to make it

hap pen which is con sis tent with your ideas and your vi sion. That is

what be ing a pi o neer is all about. My ad vice on this, based on in -

volve ment in many open source pro jects, is that I've found suc cess in

op er at ing in good faith and by en trust ing oth ers with my vi sion. It's

cru cial to in fect oth ers with the ex cite ment of the mis sion. That

process, as it hap pens, is also a fun da men tal tenet of open source:

start with a com mon itch, and build com mu nity to scratch it.

I’m proof that it can work. Don’t lis ten to any one who tells you that

start ing an open source pro ject is a bad idea. Go ahead and make it

hap pen. Give your self per mis sion to be a lit tle bit stub born and to go

against the grain. Then, make sure you let oth ers know about your

ex pe ri ences so we can all learn from your suc cesses and fail ures just

as, I hope, you might learn from some of mine.
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Colophon

Adam Hyde — https:// www.adamhyde.net , https:// coko.foun da tion

Scott Nes bitt — https://scot tnes bitt.net/con tact/

Pep per Curry — https:// pep per curry.com

Raewyn Whyte — http:// allmy own words.co.nz

Julien Taquet — julien@lesvoisins dus tu dio.ch

Cab bage Tree Method — https:// www.cab bage tree.org

The text font of the book is Vol lkorn, de signed by Friedrich Al -

thausen, http:// vol lkorn-type face.com, while head ers and cap tion are set

in Cooper He witt, de signed by Chester Jenk ins, https:// www.coop er he -

witt.org/open-source-at-cooper-he witt/cooper-he witt-the-type face-by-chester-

jenk ins/ .

This book was pro duced us ing the open source so� ware — Ghost,

Word Press, Book type, Ed i to ria, and Vivliostyle. In ter est ingly this

book on the Cab bage Tree Method was cre ated with Ed i to ria, and

Ed i to ria was cre ated us ing the Cab bage Tree Method!

The first edi tion of this book was printed by Ed wards Broth ers Mal -

loy at the end of Jan u ary 2017, in San Fran cisco, United States of

Amer ica.

Text, im ages, cov ers, the whole thing — CC-BY-SA (im ages and cover

at tribute to Pep per Curry, text to Adam Hyde, Scott Nes bitt, and

Raewyn Whyte).
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This book is CC-BY-SA.
For more information on the Cabbage Tree Method, see:

https://www.adamhyde.net and https://www.cabbagetree.org


